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Headquarters For Shirt
Tlio demand for laundered tliirt waists isdaily increasing and wo aro now fully prepared

to meet the wants of tlio trade. Wo handlo only well mado garments, but you will find our
prices as low as others ask for common goods, 50c, 03c, 75C, 70c to $1.25.

Our Bilk stock Is immense. You aro suro to llnd hero tho material you want for cither
dress patterns, dress trimmings, waists, etc. We receive new invoices almost daily and get
whatever mere is new in tlio marKct.

FINE DRESDEN SILKS, 1st quality, $1.00 to $1.25 nor yard.
BLACK SATEEN DUCHESS, extra, heavy, $1.00 per yard.
PRINTED JAPAN SILKS, 23 cents to 43 cents.
PLAIN JAPAN SILKS, 50 cents to 75 cents.
A largo variety of Fancy Silks from 33 cents to 00 cents per yard.
Our fiti-no- t stnek la rnmnletn. Look throucli our line and sco the pretty designs In

Moquetts, Tapestry, Velvet, liody llrussels
per yaw up.

We Handlo Butterlcks' Paper Patterns.
P. J. GAUGHAN,

Carpets

STYLES

ppirp'C St.,

IS OUR
Special Drive in

Our Spring Line of Ladies' is
everything

OUR
We are a drive

widths. No

.JOSEPH BALL,
Agent for

ALFRED

ran
fit

MORGAN,
shoes.

New patterns,

THIS FINE

ROCKER
&&$1.39.

Children's Carriages $3.75
and upwards.

All Styles of

Refrigerators,
j. p.

Williams 8c Son,
South Main St.

Waists, Silks, Etc.

and Ingrain, also Rag Carpet front 23 cents

- 27 N. Main St.

Carpets

EYE OPENER !

Ladies' Footwear !

being increased every day. Takes

the Waverly ladies' shoe. 300 pair

is made for the money.

14 S. MAIN STREET,
SHENANDOAH.

Snag Proof Duck Boot.

A SHOE TALE I

Only the happy wearers of Morgan's Shoes
appreciate their real goodness ot quality,

and durability. prices aro right a trial
toll a long story. Sco our special In ladies'

Alfred F. Morgan,
No. 11 W. Oak Street.

f

MOQUETTES, VELVETS, BODY BRUSSELLS, TAP-

ESTRY, INGRAIN and RAG.

: AND : PRICES : ALWAYS : RIGHT.

i .1 North Main
1 I f 3, Shenandoah, Pa,

S-5- Just opened another lot of our 49c shades.

THIS

Shoes
in good and attractive in the market.

SPECIALTY SHOE.a.
making in

will be sold at $2 a pair. Regular price is 2.50. This may be
this last of this line this season. We have them in C, D, EX
EE better shoe

General the

F.
will

Tlio

lLatest Designs,
Best Goods,

Lowest Prices.

Vt offer to-da- y about 3,000 yards

Floor Oil Clcoth, Linoleum and China
flattings.v

All widths, qualities andV'rices. Special bargains in English

Linoleum anu'yiuton Warp Matting.

Will open a full line ofNew Carpets about May 15th.

9 AtVKEITER'S,
Next Door to Coffee House

I
Creating: Great Damage In Western

Pennsylvania Counties.

TOWNS SURROUNDED BY FLAMES.

Karthaus Reported Burning and Rarney in
Danger of Destructlon-- In New Jersey

the Town of Absecon Is Threatened
by the Devouring Element.

Dubois. Ph., May 12. Florco forest tiros
aro now raging throughout Clonrflold.F.lk
nnd Jofforson counties. Tho dry under-
brush and n lnok of vorduro facilitates tho
spread. Tho sawmill ot tho Portland
Lumbor oompany, of Elk county, ono of
the largest In tho stnto, was burned to tho
ground yostorday. Tho lumber yard wiis
caved. Tho mill, camp, 1,000,000 feet of
standing tlmbor, 100,000 feet of lumber
bolonglng to H. H. Thompson, n, contrac-
tor of Plko township, Clearflold county,
was nlso burnod. Tho mill was valued nt
$3,000, with an insurance of 1,500. The loss
abovo tho InBurnnco Is f 10,000.

Tho Cloarflold Lumbor company's tract
of nearly 0,000 noros, with 125,000,000 foot
of tlmbor, In Knox and Boggs township
is still burning. A largo force ot incu Is
still fighting tho flro. Half tho town of
Knrthnus Is ronorted burning. Tho town
of Ramoy Is surrounded by tho flames,
and It Is feared will bo burnod. Many
smaller fires aro also ruglng. Tho sky Is
obscurod by smoke by day and Is lurid by
night.

WlLtlAMSPOHT, Pa May 12. A disas
trous forest flro Is raging from Bernlco,
aulllvnn county, to Harvey s Lnko. Coil'
sldorablo damngo has already been dono
to vuiuoulo lumbor.

AI1SF.CON rXnANdEltED.
Tlio Citizens ltuslly i:iigBeiI in Fighting

Forest Fires.
Atlantic Cm-- , May 12. Florco forest

fires havo boon raging In sovoral sections
of this county for tho past few days, de-

stroying hundreds of acres of timber and
thousnnds of dollars worth of proporty
Tho flro Is particularly bad In tho vicinity
or Uconnvlllo, whoro It is swooping ovory-thin-

before it, Including farm houses,
barns, orchards, oto. A strong east wind
is blowing, and unloss It shifts It Is feared
tho town of Absecon will bo visited by
Bucb another flro as visited It flvo years
ago. Tho Inhabitants aro working tooth
and nail, but heavy showers of rain will
nlono stop tho progross of tho Humes.

Eao HARltoit ClTV, N. J., May 12. For
est Arcs continue to burn In this vicinity,
notwithstanding tho efforts of the farmers
to chock them. Tho weather has nearly
prostratod tho farmors, and It Is feared
they will not bo nblo to chock tho flames
unloss It rains. Thousands of acres of
timber havo beon destroyed, nnd tho loss
will foot up to nearly f 100,000.

CAPE MAY, Alay 12. Tho forest fires
which have been rnglng In southern Now
Jersey for several days past liavo burned
tho California mills and n large stock of
cord wood, valued at toO.OOO, near the vil-
lage of Petersburg.

FUley's Friends la tho I.ead.
St. JosEril, Mo., May 12. Tho city Is In

the possession of tho Republicans. Chaun-
cey Ives Fllloy nnd Richard O. Kerens uro
contestants for tho state chairmanship,
and today tho stato convention met. Last
night both dolognttons held caucuses to
lay out tho program.and the contost prom
Ises to bo somowhat bitter. Tho Fllloy
men nro determined to control the convon
vontlon, whllo tho Kerens faction is as
equally determined to have matters its
own way. The Flllcyltos seem to havo tho
host of tho light, for they had tho tempo
rary chnlrmnn, Congressman Hicham t,

to prcsldo at tho morning session.
Tho Indications nro that Mr. Fillcy will
secure tho convention s Indorsement of
Major McKlnley without trouble.

Mrs. Fleming on Trial for Murder.
New York, May 12. Tho trial of Mary

Alice Almoin Livingston, commonly
known as Mrs. Fleming, for the murder
of hor mother, Kvullna AI. Bliss, wus
moved yostorday bofore Recorder Goft In
(ronoral sessions. Sho Is charged with hav
tng used poisoned chowdor, which was
taken to Mrs. llllss in her house, No. 307
St. Nicholas avonuo, on Aug. 30 ot Inst
year, by Mrs. Flomlug's llttlo daughter,
Grnco, and hor playmate, Florouco King.
The motlvo alleged was to secure an in
herltuuco of tS3,000 which tho nppellato di
vision has Just decided now rightfully bo- -

longs to her. The work ot scouring a jury
Is In progress.

Murdorer Holmes' Lust Letters.
Piiilaijblfhia, May 12. Lawyer Uotnn

lias concluded his examination of tho mass
of papers and othor material which mur
derer Holmes turuod over to lilin on tho
day of tho execution, and states that ho
found nmong them nothing of puullo in
terost. There was no will among tho
papers, and absolutely no provision mado
in them for Mrs, Pltczol. Most of tho
papers wore letters addressed to members
of h'U family, bidding them farewell, and
to various porsous explaining points in
the cases against him.

To Iteorganlze the York Club.
YoilK, Pa., May 18. Dissatisfaction ovoi

tho failure of tlio York club to win any
cames culminated last night tn the oloo
tlou of Frank Soos, of ilurrlsburg, ns
managor. He watchod today's game, and
will at onco weed out weak players and
put stronger men on tho team.

lllckert's Cafe.
Our frco lunch morning will

consist of nice scalloped oysters.

Fllaugownii Couple Murrlcd.
Miss I.lzzlo Davis ami Itobert Kdwards,

both of Kllaugowau, were married last
uvciilng by Itov. Nicholls, at the parsonage of
tho Primitive: Methodist church. In at,
Nicholas.

If you havo carnet raes and wish ihem
made Into a good carpet send them tol'ricko's
carpet store. Uirpet heaters ot all kuius.

IN SENATE AND HOUSE.

Strong Opposition to tlio Cnllforntn Deep
Water Harbor Frojcct.

Washington, May 12. Tho California
(loop wator harbor project was beforo tho
sonato most ot yostorday. It Is seldom
that a local lmprovomout arouses bo much
fooling nmong senators, manifesting ltsolr
lnndcbataof unusual animation and of
consldorablo personal feeling. Mr. Borry,
of Arkansas, began tho dobato yostorday
declaring that this proposed oxpondlturo
of throo millions was against tho publio
Interest, and Is In tho private interest of
C. B. Huntington, of tho Southern Pa-
cific. Senators Vest and Catlroy took tho
ground that no appropriation Bhould bo
made nt present. Mr. Fryo, olalrman of
tho commerce commlttoo, replied to tho
strictures upon tho proposition nnd vehe-
mently characterized tlio criticism of Mr.
Huntington us "savoring of tho slogan of
tho snnd lots "

Tho sosslon of tho houso was almost en
tirely dovotcd to tho consideration ot Dis-
trict of Columbia business. Bills wnro
passed to nuthorlzo tlio Bocrotnry of tho
treasury to dotall rovonuo cuttors to

regulations at rogattas; to grant tho
Donver, Cripple Crook and Southwestern
railroad a right of way through tho South
Platte and Plum Creek forost reserva-
tions; to grant plpo linos right of wny
ovor tho public domain In Colorado and
Montana; to grant tho Flagstaff and Can-yo- u

railroads right of wiy through tho
Grand Canyon, and to oxtond tlio charter
of tho Donlson and Northorn railroad. A
preliminary conference report on tho In- -

illnn appropriation bill was agreed to and
tho title of Mr. Mnddox, ot Georgia, to his
scat was confirmed.

Montnna's Antl-A- . I. A. Delegates.
BUTTE, May 12. Tho first tight In tho

Republican convention yostorday was over
tho contesting delegations from Granlto
county. The convention by 103 to 100
seated tho nntl-A- . P. A. dolcgatos. Tho
platform declares that "Wo rcltorato our
fnlth In and dovotlon to tho groat Repub
lican prlnclplos of bimetallism," and de-

clares for frco nnd unlimited coinngo of
botli gold and silver at tho ratio yf 10 to 1,

Independently by tho United Stntcs. Sen-
ators Carter and Mantle nnd Congressman
Ilartinnn were nominated delegates to St.
Louis by acclamation. Tho other thrco
places were balloted for, Thomas C. Mar-
shall, J. V. Strovello nnd Aloxuuder Met.
zol bolng chosen.

YESTERDAY'S BASE BALL GAMES.

Xntloiml League.
At Pittsburg Pittsburg, 4; Now York,

8. At Cleveland Philadelphia, 10; Cleve-
land, 2. At Cincinnati Cincinnati, 10;
Washington, 2. At Chicago Chicago, 4;
Boston, 3. At St. Louis Baltimore, 4;
St. Louis, 2. At Loulsvlllo Loulsvlllo-Brookly- n

gnmo postponed until tomor
row.

Eastern League.
At Wllkesbarro Wllkesbarro,14; Provl-donc-

0. At Scrnnton Scranton, 20;
Sprlngflold, 13. At Toronto Rochester, 0;
Toronto, 2. At Buffalo Syracuse, 19;
Buffalo, 7.

Atlantlo League.
At Now Haven Paterson, 10; Now

Haven, 6. At New York Metropolitan, 0;
Hartford, 3. At Wilmington (called on ac
count of rain) Wilmington, 2; Newark, 2.

Pennsylvania Stato Loagtle.
At Hazletou Shamokln, 4; Hnzletou,3.

At York Easton, 3; York, 2; At Carbon-
dalo Carbondolc, fi; Pottsvlllo, 3. At
Philadelphia AthlotSc, 3; Lancaster, 2.

Died from a Criminal Operation.
Philadelphia, May 12. Francis A.

Llobuer, a woman of 20 years, known to
tho comlo opera world as Frances Booth,
died In this city on Saturday undor such
circumstances that tho pollco and the cor-
oner are making a rigorous Investigation.
Tho girl died at tho house of a Mrs. Cleary,
1333 Parrlsh street, and lifter midnight tin)
body wiib quietly romovod to tho home oi
her parents in Orknoy street. Mrs. Clcnry
is well kuown to tho criminal uuihorllles,
having boon implicated in other suspic
ious deaths. Tho causo of tho girl's death
was heart fulluro, duo to nervous debility,
according to tho report of Dr. Edward
Kirk, who was called In to attend her by
n young man niimeil uurl llrown, who Is
snld to havo bocn betrothed to hor. A post
uiortrm examination showed thnt her
death was tlu result of a criminal opera-
tion.

At llreen's ltlnlto Cafe.
Delicious oyster stew will bo served ns free

lunch to night. Plenty for everybody.
Nice i'reo lunch served ovory morning.
Meals sorved at all hours.

Mr. l'm-t- Heller,
Warren J. l'oitz, who has loon confined

to his homo on West Contro street tho iast
three weeks by inflammation of the bladder
and complications, is now, wo are pletwed to
state, showing signs of rapid Improvement.
ir ltml fnnr n.lnnsAK diirinv tlio licriod and
at times it was fearod tlio attack would prove
latal. ins present conumou muicuies mm
in about a week he will bo ablo to leave his
bed.

" -T
Improvements,

In order to accomplish tho highest standard
uf perfection in their product, tho CuluuibU
Browing Company havo put In hevonil steel
fermenting tunks enameled Insldo with glass
at a post of several thuuwnd dollar. The
don't stop for expense when any improve-

ment can be made in their product.

Sclioppo orchestra May danro, Itobblns'
hall, Thursday, May lith.

Visitor From Iliirinuh.
Mr- J. H. Mooro, of Iliinnali, India, Is reg-

istered at tho Ferguson House. Ho spent tho
last four yoars In tho Orient and wills forthat
country from New York He
holds vaiunulo concessions of oil lands from
the English govcir-uieu-t which ho is engaged
iu developing. I

lirjitAW hats.
Big lino of stnAv hats at very closo prlcos.

At HAX Ll-.v- l Its, 10 IJIRI i cuiro sircei
Attend ug a Ciimemlon,

John H. Reese left towp this morning for
Olypliant, Lacklwauua county, to attend
tho grand lodge jf True Ivoritesof America.

Latest in nilkf guards sec sh- w window
display, at Brumjn's jew liy store

Knocked Down by a Kick From a

Vicious Mule.

BARELY ESCAPED THE CAR WHEELS

Held Onto the Axle and Was Dragged Five
Yards Over the Sills But Escaped

Serious Injury How the Shenan-
doah City Explosion Occurred.

Lincoln Itlcliardsou, aged 1" years, residing
on North Market street anil employed ns a
driver In tho Turkey Itun colliery, had a
thrilling experience and very narrow escape
from death in tlio mlno this morning.

Itlcliardsou was driving a mule In n ruck
tunnel that was but recently finished. The
brattice is still in It, leaving little room in
addition to that required fur n raulo and ear
to pass through. Tho young man
was a little behind tho mule when
tho animal suddenly kicked him in
tlio ribs. liichardson staggered against
the brattico and then fell hack and
dropped to the sills. Tho car was running at

pretty lively rate, liichardson says ho
prevented tlio loaded ear from passing over
him by clutching ono of the axles. In this
manner he was dragged about five yards.
His body served a wedge between tho sills of
tho track and tho car wheel and tho vehicle
was stopped. When men employed in tho
vicinity hurried to tho place they found
Itlcliardsou lying faeo down hosido
tlio rail and partly unconscious. It
was feared ho had been fatally
injured, but after an examination made nt
the young man's home Dr. Hamilton said tlio
injuries wcro comparatively blight. Tho
young man's ribs and left arm showed tho
effects of tho kick and dragging. Tho men
who worked in tho placo say they don't sco
how l.ichardson escaped tlio wheels of the
car in such a narrow place.

HOW THEY WERE BURNED.

Statement Concerning the Explosion In
.Mienuudouli City Colliery.

John Eiscnhart nnd Charles I'ohitskc, his
Polish laborer, who were burned by an ex
plosion of gas in tho Shenandoah City col
liery yesterday morning, will recover from
their injuries. Tho former is being tared
for nt his homo on Hast Coal street and spent
a very poor night, but was nmcli Improved

1'oluske is at tho .Miners'
Liscnhart says ho was engaged with his

laborer in brushing tlio gas from a chuto
when a man in an adjoining chute fired tlio
gas there and the fiio spread to the chuto in
which hisenhart and his laborer wcro at
work.

Schoppo orchestra May dance, Kohhlns'
hall, Thursday, May 14th.

Another House Fulled
Last evening Chief of Police Tosh and

Lieutenant Leo placed Mrs. Mary
under arrest at her homo on West Centre
street on a charge of maintaining n bawdy
houso. Mrs. Fogarty is the woman 1'ev. H.
F. O'Reilly referred to in addressing his con
gregation last Sunday. She is tlio mothor of
Bridget who was gathered in when
tlio raid was made on est Line street Sun
day night. Mrs. Fogarty made a plea of not
guilty beforo Justice Dengler and was put
under. mil for further hearing this evening,

You ought to seo our bargains in infant's
shoes, a big lot to choose from fur 3oc. per
pair. At tho Shoo store.

(Jueer Fun.
Lato last night Anthony Simmons nnd

Anthony Backhus, two Poles, got full of
whiskey and started out to have what they
call fun. Upon reaching the house of Kuoch
bavulskis, at tlio east end of Centre street,
they attacked It, hurling stones through tho
windows. Ono of the stones went through
tho headboard of a bed occupied by Savulskis
nnd his wife. Backhus was put under bail
for further hearing this evening and Simmons
was committed to tho Pottsvlllo jail, to
await trial, being uuablo to get a bondsman.

If you want a nice sweet loaf of bread try
Otto's. -

A Vletlm Iniproi Ing.
John Snyder returned last night from Al- -

lentown, where ho atteuded the bedside of
his brother, Kieliard, formerly of this town,
who was sorlously Injured by fallldjj. from a
gondola, Tho victim made a drop of nine
feet and sustained Internal injuries that
threatened to prove fataj, A moro favorable
condition has set in.

Buy your Oxfords nt the Factory Shoo
Sture. We havo over 1,000 pairs that were
mado to tell for $1,130 and SJii.OO. The Factory
price is US cents, either black or tan.

1're.o Lunches Abandoned.
Owing to tlio alterations which tlio Ken-dric- k

lloiifcols now undergoing, tho serving of
free lunch every morning and evening will
lie ukindontd fur a definite period. Mr.
liadzlewlez will notify his many putrons
through the columns of this paper when ho
will resume the lunches again.

(in-n- t Ileduc'tluns
In Ladies' and Children's russet and fine
gondola shoes in' endless varieties nt
Womor's, 121 N. Maiu street.

McDouald-tiibsu- ll Fight.
The fight between Darby McDonald, of

Mt. enrnicl, and "Billy" Gibson, of Potts-vill-

will tako place at the Mt. Oirmel opera
house next .Monday night. Tho winner
will receive a pure of $75 and tlio loer $25
of the gate receipts.

If you want a fluo wedding cake, let Otto
mako it for you.

lleaiio Very Low.
A mossago from tho Miners' hospital to

tlio Hkiiald this afternoon stated that
Anthony lkmno, who stalni in tlio
Btxldall building Saturday night, was in a
very critical condition..

To Graduates.
Wo have placed on our counters n beautiful

line uf (irenm gloria and henrietta,
cashmeres and albatross. Also a fine awort-me-

of India linens, nainsook and plain
and dotted swiss.

if It. F.Uill..mvm

WILL STAND BY QUAY.

Sixty Pennsylvania Delegates Deelnro
'IlieinseUes For tlio Senator.

Wamiinoto.v, May 12. Senator Quay has
witli characteristic promptness responded to
tho assertion that twenty-seve- n of the Penn-
sylvania delegates will desert him and vote
for McKlnley. The Senator lias y re

ived telegrams from all of tlio Pennsyl
vania delegates, with tho result that sixty
declare themselves for him unequivocally
from first to last. Pour only arc against him.
ns has been understood all the time.

Quay's telegrams are all couched in terms
of emphatic loyalty. Their declarations are
sincere nnd manifestly come from the hearts
ns well ns the brains of tho delegates. There
will bo no defection in tho Pennsylvania
delegation nt tho St. Louis convention. They
will stand by Quay until the last ballot.

Senator Quay says : 1 lieso telegrams
demonstrate tlio loyalty of my friends to me.
I have never been deceived by them, and
have always appreciated the strong surport
hen mo. Tho story that I was to bo be

trayed should havo carried with it its own
refutation, but the delegates themselves havo
spoken, and I havo nothing further to say."

Almond, walnut nnd filbert macaroons for
salo at W. V. Otto's.

Will tho Teachers i;armio?
A regular session of tlio Teachers' Insti

tute was held last evening and considerable
discussion was had on tho question of tho
teachers parading on Memorial Day. Tho
majority sentiment seemed to bo against tho
movement, but tlio whole question was laid
on the table until noxt Monday evening. A
committee of five was appointed to consider
tlio matter and mako propor recommenda-
tions at tho noxt meeting of the institute.

Notice to Taxpayer.
On and after Thursday, May 11th, 1S00, flvo

(15) per cent, will bo added to all unpaid 1S95

taxes.
M. J. Scan lax,
Receiver of Taxes.

New Lot of Chamber
Sets Just In-!t2-

s2-

We call your attention
to our new set in

in the latest and handsomest
designs consisting of the fol-

lowing pieces.

1 Bowl,
1 Pitcher,
1 Covered Chamber,
1 Covered Soap and Slab,
1 Small Pitcher,
1 Mu
1 Brush Vase,

FOR SO.
Gl RV

8 S. Main Street
f

Going to . .

Paper That . . .

Room This Spring ?
We have the largest assortment
of low and high priced paper
to be found. Over 8oo different
patterns. Brown back at 5c.
White back at 6c, 7caucl7c
Gilts at 6c, 7c, 8c and 84c.
Strictly first class goods.

Room Mouldings in all the Latest Colorings.

Send to us for an estimate before
you have any work done. Please
state what price paper you want
and we will submit samples.

WINDOW : SHADES.
We don't handle any "snaps" to

catch the unsuspecting public.
Everything in this line is sold
Strictly on its merits and we
guarantee better value for your
money than you obtain elsewhere.

We are the oldest established
wall paper and window shade .

house in Shenandoah. You can
fully trust such a firm.

F.J. Portz 8c Son,
SHENANDOAH, PA.

Kirlin's
Korn
Kure
Knocks

Out the worst tormentor in the
quickest time. Only io cents.

KIRLIN'S
DRUG STORE,

6 South Main Street.


